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STOKES AND MELLOR tiAINV 	R-T"  ITC°  l 'ITIDP:"CrlION HAVERFORD JOINS WITH 	 UK 4-f 

PLANNED 
HAVERFORD DRIBBLERS 

!I:I WO 	 NEW SINI SCAziEBRY FOLy  INNOYFI.O.N5 !LAN 

CHOSEN FOR LEADING 	.:1,7•'.4.;:::0*.tr..Z!,:r.:7„.,....,,, PRINCETON IN ANNUAL Work ea Permseeet Step Settin

g  Be. New Faculty Picture WM he Taken; 
glee Monday; Seb-Assleteale Want. 
In genius the a.. ready for the Anions  the l'in.:a.ttions. with will UNABLE TO STOP FAST 

"...., of flos Mo." to Be Presented: 

	

play by loth  Otenory, in to he preeem- 	 Home produetion of the annual Cop ewer in the 1927 Chas Record. will 

	

Min competiti. be the een..i Bell. 	
PRINCETON COURTMEN 

ROLES OF 'HOTTENTOT' ,,,,b 0,  ...„. .. .. , „ CONCERT AT ACADEMY '''''' '''"' P1'." . ••,,,„, Meg. ....R..... ,,... st.-  [MA in the upper left hand earner. 
'The Hottentot:. the be a aew page etyle with the photo- 

/wormed that it is aiming  to Proem. and a charscterietirc Mee in Me lows,' the Motel Inrclitom. The 	petition 	 ._, _..., 

	

in npeneared by the Penneylaanis State 	 etege tett.. of a more permanent and Leff.  4 ems  .„„„mmit  b„..„ „.„„, b., _ 

Entire 	Cast 	Selected at D...hie Aowedetien. which he Peen-  Both Clubs Perform Credit- v.,..kfilv vovrk th.. h.,. t.......,  A. 7. Fowl.. =, editor, .!.... t.,... Tigers Down Main Liners in 

	

v, 9, rk.k, of the .11.. of Peen- 	 heretofore. It Jr hoped met pursuit ate oleo, will Moo be taken to sup- 	Last Three Minutes by Try-Outs Held Last 	„i,„, 	 ably in Fourth Combined of the pain foe . few Yenn win en- whom the one In Ole for the butt ten 

Monday 	 Yoder and Sloen bare been selected 	 able the Cep and Belie Club 'opuses. yeses. 	 42 to 35 Score 

	

,v take the two principal role. of the 	
Programme 	al leant two complete end different sure yarn  end other, of chi., tad do  

	

epetemely. They took theem per; 	
meths. of the first order, en built the engroviug, while the Clerk Printios ...,,,... 
. to be nadir ehlited itdm ether set- f"ompany. of Philadelphia hat obtained THOMAS LEADS SCORING 

the printing ronmart F. Prekocroh.  WHITTELSEY DROPS OUT "!""'" '''' '''' "" 	' m-  CLOGGERS ARE POPULAR 
- - 	 tins. not too like the original. 

	

'25 art editor of the ilarerfordion 	. 
For the third emet.ive year J. T rre.hit. 'Mt'. I. M. Mi.. ploy ',M- 

	

oms. On ....t of the render Can 	By C. Fl. THOMPSON 	An entire new oet, lunothling one ..,I A„,,, ,,,,L  ..t.„ ....„,a  , 	par the secoitd consecutive year the 

Stoke, ... Mee greeidant of the 

	

	 - 	- 	In Me seeond combined concert of set.in wall to sentomodale a fires.. the Dm  yiemed,-,,,, ..a  rrimeidet.ed topririti Li ..117,,e.ri-o
th
rd.  Lew .tii"iovriiii,  = 

end Bells play. which will be In Wont 
Cap nod Senn Club, Wilt Menet,  in the 	...... ,.. 	. 	„ , 	the Nee, when Harerholl inured end book... or clone,. will be built for the an work. Photogreb. will be . 

male lead of the mould Idaverford .4 40.7,' t!, 
t. 

 limp' •"'" pie' with the Princeton musical eta. in the , emano  -The E.t.a.,. The  Icy Golden... 	 Iwo. the mend° hem. to pied for  the  
Only a few member. of the dam Vann to bold the plucky Main Lions. 

phy. At the W.., held last. Mon- 34 t'esi *rm..- 	 a  Foyer of the Aendeme of lineie boat nid  asi.o...s,ame will I., „au... bs, 

• der, he rem ell.en for Me yule, En 	L.-de C•eei747 I..' ,,DI. FM,reifi. Friday. the programme was offered in ,,,,,,,, ..,.....,. , anion  ., the have bees  able to secure ch. quota end  m.a.e, with three alma,. ,,, p In.,, 

✓igor -}1.. Phe. 'The Dotfe.t47.  7b° I" °:''''' "d"'.......1 I, D',".,-: . thoroueltly exeellest manner. 	. d.,,,. ,,,,,.. 0,.,,.. first,/ 	
.R.,,, ,... if .-17:1.7h,,Iddh:: ht..14;..,:lit: eb Starlet and SIAM team woe In the 

T. FI.Whittleoey. iii., who has played .. ii,,,se ,".weec,.. end ' so 	no of Both the Oin and 1.......1 'of o country home. en,di,,,..z.:.! j: c.:.  ri.Z.1,,..,..T....v,iatedtlosioese Loaner ,i347.0"...'id.....dt.Leir, Repo 
to raked  The 

.1. sto. in the female lead for illoo .i. Tie latter ales throve. bath Club. of Hererford performed better clubbed.. overlooking 
•te Mo. from all use. beck of the 

the  het ...yearn. win be Monet In. on political eanditions In Ireland A then at any other Sow durl. the trod Is:. tr, ri.o.::::.t.le set will be 

'"le  """' Th"'  '" m*"  ''. 111 r'r  '" b'a."g' 1""."" '''' VOCATION CONFERENCE ""''''''' Th"- "u" `""°°4`.  
the cost because of conflict of the Entente paper praised it for Ire -leo 

while the Hererford quintet ses. no- d. U.. whir hie meek work Allred eight inn Irish eiteractee.. metal,. end ..re or  .. .7°. M fitted with raw drum. sod plane mode gbh to tally. The final score wee effect real tooting for e.h member, for the new scenery. The manap-meof ma.,  "19,  •b°  "I''' td.  '''L''' "' WORK OF COMMISSION 	 42-35. 
Periet,e In hmt yearn Mole try. 	 Instead of rushing through aorta of the is anxious to hose more Sophomores 

alts, wan the part Of Peg. reit... 
this year's leading feminine rob. 

	

	
IN CHIISA SUCCESSFUL le. important mem with the area et try eh' Me Me n.fkl Pt "4""' 

DATES 

sin- 

 BY 

1400pEs ,......,,,,..7.....,7,:z.go:,....•:...ii:I.:,..,:i.i.:7:•:,  
,,,,„„, • decide entehmis to the bigger jinn  mest•Xe's',Vit  iw'll 'F''' ""b" 

RIM Srolt. and E. T. Ilogeomter, Preele•M Comfert Ptgle. Cdoltertt- pin., A fault which boa been mere or - - - - 	- 	' wm  i 
Foote. the Tiger tep-off man m pees _____ 

	

et the floor, hreekin . 	' 

',.....t.., .. a., eay 	et 	et the  President Comfort reported that the 	There. were Iwo neneeable improve- ti"  '' C.)""'''. 4.'". N'.."- I'" 'b''''"  ' "' ''' '" P"'''"  MORLEY'S WORKS HILL Alumni 	Interviews 	With tvuZkiv...h.,.. Ind me' e''''er mpomjn't. 
niter point. Morris 'isted Bevan -.. 

'M who played the sine. in the lost ,,__ , iklw ,..,. .,,,,,, A ,..1,.. 
	

Ile leering Canton Jan.re 
J. 

 concerts. 

,,...., ..r,...,,,.,,,. will  „.,.k. a, work of the .comineion to entablish a meet. in both the .1Iege rodeiral or- 	 Students to Take 
by eoosten j  break.. op . eye that 
to great heyhts in the closini  second's 

"a'''''''''' 'b'  '"'"' ''' ‘" '''"' APPEAR IN 	 NEW EDITION  
initial appear.. of pleat wen in new board of .ntrol for Linen. Doi. 	 Two Days 	were destin to epee complete diemiter 
R0.„....tea cone., .freasam, ,s.,, or 

 The
t:ersity hoe been eminently sucenteful. tea and the tenors of the Glee Club. 

	

courtesy, conllatity and ephit of The rloll. performed sdrolimbh sod 	 Primed. Sparta 
for ]lave 

Or being Rhin.. 	 memeration encountered at Me hoods the onts, „mosso  met might meeibly 	 Dates for tronfereoces of the -.Noun 

Other Mat 	al B. Coe 	of, the Cldnear fin 	hoe been par- 	 Melon; 	owl Committee. with -At no point until Me lam few toilsome. 

Is witlitIon te Mellor. C. W. lnen• tienlarly eneounging. he 	. 	" 
offend i"" 1"' a "'"• a ''" To 	Named After College underendustes bare been annouo.d wee either teem. more then lour points 

by AI.. SecretaryIrloopro.. Tun. iss the lead. Harerford Islamised Prime- 
au., '21, and J. F. Ste.. '30, will 	Heeds[ Co... *glare. to orrire 'w mr...b..2. enti..,• tretnbet is." :.11 Tejo To Be- day, April 12. nod Tbers.y. Spell 14. ton point for point throughout the 

	

.„ et Boston  no March -8, if all eon well vetoer, The Ii .... 4 the Oleo 	at Authors Special 	They will be held in the finverford whole ghee up to the elent 	mind.. 
„rinbe ...pm:n..1: ii.ehmale....Sr..i.'ut•..,,,i7;d: ,11,,,,e,i;  rero tu.,rol,  obtx,sesso  :i.e.,. 

ark. 	Tie 
t ,•,:„Ilds ,Ion,..,,wred:  ,grehi.m..c,le.11..of,:tcen}skthb 	 Request 	Lean. 	 I boo the Tigers began to find the 

The• Doctor's Committee. the Cot, basket vita reinter-du, The Cirke. 
',la, the heroa Petro. Paint. while Prenklent Garfield. on which he took 	, nod  „..., i, pea. ,. „.... .0, 	 - 

	

, , 	mittee oe Jourealiens. end • Commi could .t mem to fathom the 	iner- 

hM" .40  "m dm l'"it a M" 'Wi-  "m‘" " It.'" 11"1,; w-W "°' W" 	. -V F "and H bra -Little A th...hd and .. net. Pi3 °bet..." tee of Me led.triel and Engineering ten enact. end the letter took a.m. 
....„, ........ smaa ny Nye,. partsa, :t )tenth, ,,z,....T.g- Y Wen,ait FAigg- gi.-1.:4;-...., ,... 	 Ober Morlegi. comPlete wewh. 'On be group will meet ',Indnts interested in of thin 

le 	
and pm on a meadow 

published tide vein. by Do.2...• hone professions on Aprill 12, while the sport. L. C. Pere ra.19. L. E. Trader, iVi, A. J , Az.....g,r,,,,6-.......z... Per[ Said Id 
Pelmet.. Oar. C....1 	Pt. & Co....h1 h. h........ Lawyer.. Committee nod the Banking Princeton drew fimt blood when Alm• 

Allen, 21. W. C.. lle..,30 "on W. B.  settles to Boston. The other mem- pan,toon  Bud. Club opened the iillareeford Edition" et the regent Of sod Busier.  ... au mo„ne on e.„ it.ehttat e  oe. tom E.,. to  
lone, '2II. will toutokte Me male =M. hers of the pent i. leave the Pleat- ...„,.. mom, mith  csgerec, of the  Me author. Nine of Ms Utter 

Co
April 14. 	 rellteeer s two-poiner 	Melchior 

elonac with Noakes and Hogenamer. dent Garfield •t Cohen.•  to proceed ;;;;;;.; ---„,-..m„.niub, on  the Iscols which George H. Om. Om 	Thin in the Bent year that • two.day tostribed the next tap-off. dribbled 

	

r more Hearty ormi.d. Preeldent Coto- 	 e welt originally poistiehed, were purchesedZ program h. been srranged to armee- 	tier the beeket end noted a field Peters will e... l. the port h- (ort i. ,,,,, hi.„, of t, 	..,,,,,,,, Gen.." ',At sto„...thorl Ici,tl.„Maee Doommley, Page 
Lae 

 dune 	and I mode. dd.. who wish to ate ad yom for  ghtverintsk  Alm, en ere 
lorry e.t.d.]. the Ys.."-'11Wst of the trip to ... 

v et 
eaelay. 	1,7.h.t.g...4.1...,,rh;,,•..... ewe  th,s.„1  ..7 . Included In the de lune 

ter 
	with vantage of the opportunity to consult mime. of roneinC-14 44 death •the 

who le jp h. with Pegg) Fetid.. 	Ihning  bin stay lo Canton he bad :-,...,.....'th. -iii mon., won. es  „,,,a, ell Me others 	pt the one or two with more than one sommittee. Thle 
nor 

 stieeendee  ,,, 	- n shot  off the 
Yoder 

it 
 be one as Peemiis broth- Enemy numbing  eneagonsenta, Lome .„..,, .ode  a.... Tim-..E.re„.„. from  wliCeh were brosteht, out Pri"..I7. Lt. h„.. sc.,. been Passible In the past with or Ow 	for another tided Gartner 

et, 
At 	

Fairfax, while liftman,' through . tnterpreter. The con- me time,e ne,.. ...hes of the or. .i.theing:fer,tL itiezt,t,m,,,,z...g.,, ..ri ,0•,...,,ny%.,..,..T..r7:,,,......1.... ni.elmo- or the Tigers. ..1iorria minded Gartner 

will she '''' pert " 991.  "b"&,. 
ton. vela 

 ea Yet., innate.. PreeideM TLIA1„""5,,nr,;'°1-*1-1.'ror,,r :4: .,home 	i. the  ... bieZle ettd 	Vocally.' Wert Nest Work 	ord.. ..,.....1 sow a the evening 

	

tytth Chinese ntadente wet* dm- 	 rd dribbled down the come 
f 

 Haver- 

-May's hubend. The  .-0 _h._,_".... Comfort wee entertained on 
meal 

we- deed..neeta. ni''Th. s  mete were atejl„,,a, „t. be,_...-,..,.."-tz.z...?..., cp....el aticellgogl. lommt..erips, Xelehler pot. the Beglegjad. Meek M. 
-Mists lied'a smd 4Miti ,h",  "h ...'" ..V...h9lecir.......-11 4.a.h.5...... we mod as Montt tint, am... POte,,.........:1'..7 ..." ''''. d, b cbeL,..ey,„, --sTtatteties and Raw nY the Senior CM.. He iftent, lei  fly i long shot In beck 
ley Allen mid Lame. Fra. liar the fail s. 	. , lone orenom ho fa] in  emote and es e consequence there to ode e. er,  ... st. 	-7 	. will appe. in the :1:1•155 nest week. It I the full eiele. Dg 	.. evened 
.„, o, Ram, .r„.,,,,,,. , demon, showed him their rides pointed with wei. s 'ma a sownoiseese end ntea. Henry 1". Stoke., S7, at the Amsual .,, 	 .1,  the Snme ler cutting down under the Midwinter Dinner. February 5, and will rehhest AM..,  .... of the 
army officer sod frhod a Mra. Chad- Pride . the many eigos of modern nion. in one of Me number. the any, 0. „.„,,...., ..... A  ,.....A.„,,.., „...,...., work of the committe., both to 54,5- beeket and. with no one near hies, sent 

municipal development. 	 Ph.. ....... nj  Mire ...tred • ... ji,s, th., ma., &at..a...To  ...a ,,,,,, ins ntudeote and in finding area 	for be haii M.o. the cards. 
wiels 	 ............. 	esessernted treotel., n Wilt whin no ____ ,..„ 	.. 	,_, je.,,,, „ma  them upon the completion of their Col- 	Thom.'  Freak Beebe 

labials  Try-Ooh  Altailfinta 	'211 RECEPTION  THURSDAY  twod Freneh hunt Ms ever been ennet,  ems 	. "rmii''`. ."" • 	lege work. Dunne }Lerch a Letter will 	Downward and Thomas eaeb drew the nubile... 	 he rent  10 Almetd who heve shown le- !tee allots, giving the Main Liners a The teynouts were lodged bY a 	- 	- 	 guilty of. 

	

Barn an Camp. 	 [crew In tae work of these eommitteet. wo-point hat Davie eassk a free ...dee consisting of L. C. Ilnees, Anent Fewelty•deelsr Allah . he , The Princeton CIL,  Club .wang ..S..... 
bre Wooster" -Eight Belle' and ...0111 	Me Morley wee lome on  the College intIll. them to .rtielpete in the eon. 	row. After several ...msg. .tier 

co.. a ,b< PM, Ralph Mellor. TO, s 	s Dletter This Year , Man Neel" with netwreon end ...- Clamp. end grachtsted from Barer- terrine. In Aril- 	 he Hoverford basket, the referee's, 
meads.. sd the Cop and Belle  ChlbS 	At 7,3 ...auk Thum,. er..M.g  the  Mon. Their voice. were well balanced ford te 1910. Since that time he ham 	Dats alree y collected  from  the pre,- whimle blew for • Jump-up. Thomas 
H.  W. Pined. '22, in.t.et." . ni.' J... 0.0. win ho Re 	

4 lb. and blended wen, The lost than num- made s tame for himself se une of ent Senion. reser. hat the els. piled  the ball throug_ls the n'og [Iv-  
a• A. J. Williontsom. "Xl. inernwtoe Mecidtf et • Bun M . te. 1.  the  bees before Haverforen reudition of American most prominent authors. I which is moaner by ten member* than e  the Smug, end Sleek • B'to 7 

in  Frenehi Allem Stoke. 'ma Set,  ele -T" tit.. its Etutedem en,  Hen-  -II Trove..." ..Lottlit Flower.- -Thunder on the Left" one of Ida the two preceding  meal team etroogh ad. Alexander arched it
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 beautiful 

Anger. Their declaims* were bred on tom, the &toter mum  reception hen ..Bermine  Sone end "Old N...." .0N ten. books. hue been tiohlielted toward low, seven member.. h.]. del- nal from back of the foul arch. but 
the performance of the reodidates in been an informal evening effer held in seemed s  "emend.. oeation, 	In Emplane. ...trait. Denmark. Ewe- olle Plans to take up it. mud, Awl  taw  msktont out  try, pinta., ehend ea.. 
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flab 
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%many Stain. .bia entering  the inedirM pentennion 	ive o,„„ loft to aes, to  the beet  hay 

was doe to the fact Bad the Md 	All arnsugements for Am  function eta. sat technique 	„,,n  m older  will inelude thr. new additional ewe.. pep hear ahesth beeo phenol definitely Tho.,,, ,,,,,,., me. ,fella eking th. 
method of baring rein/Met. mope. in are being  made be the S.'. of tho end am-, eaoesimaed esti, mad not  h. been emulated to impent no..  is  taming. 111,11111,11511, mad e  dom. too. Eel. am  . 1., m. LI easeote. A  
setoes  0115.4151 plays bailed 

at n. 
	famtItY nnder the &math. of A... be,,,,. . 	y reepect. The-Krensier ii.s. this Yen, Elisabeth Mach-Imam, a. seeking mt... bum.. g..1,11115, 	j5 point Elan. reamed Davis.  Gen am t

their 1:cuticular ability ter the me- F. 0. Watson who will set  •se haste.. 	o  he. 4  ....mamas. nem anymt  New Toth mite, iemeillne  . Cape  Ilona. 	 er End McCabe each reentered a 
lewd Mins of the pl. to he Presented Others who will speak during the moo  the am,.... a team sr. tar. to begin wont on illuotretionn for a cle.  

SEND APPEAL TO ALUMNI , c....., ,:.. pam  a. eotwas 1 and was merely an added time burden programme are: Mae. H. R. Pratt, „e.t.a, not 	hi, the  „sane a  luxe edition on 'The Journal to Stella: 

,...r 0...  .. De..  	,,,,,,,,, tb,..,,ii.h.3.7iirnmii.:..B.olkli.i,'..e•ii,he'elt,Wr.ielitn'. rein1.4sYy)ife,PerienPrding"""toolfhe la'oltbil".4"4., Planate An.esinilljt.74.1.ortAfrre Bonn 
co all m.o.-roe& 	- 	 rek.sbider. jot 1...of Ftte.i...Wporm.eind'i,s,,,  FacVhty. 	 - 

FOUR RIHNIES WILL 
COMPETE FOR VARSITY .Pr-:: 4r" '''''' '''''''''' "t  ''' =there was an abalone fininh to both 	CHANGES _IN Gin cuIR 	All'unt  nfltil'e-h"e've'Pnret.'rent'r'ilatliterterV. the role and the eeeompaniment  wort.  

demo, S.M. ..ist ••• B... t.  CURT, BRATTY  AND KELSEY effete was moot Melting  esperiaLly 
Ins the i'lleremade

•  
of Go.. the &lee MOC,ellegilystert.S.....4.......tt ie.:. Pie... M .1.'"*4.1%.1°,, IV, t„.•E.",,,Im. eml.A.MesnonM. 

E11154.  Petallne Tem Tryanhs 	 In, ,,,,,,.., ALUMNI zilarthireAdd31 ofi the .olfflon in  Ire 	o e ogee here  beep made Ipl Ihr nuctee. 

J, E Jones. D. K. EP066., C. W. 3111. 

	

	 ..0.=.1..... 	 he number. The or- 	rem el  of the baritone section of the 	The appeal shown  that  elightly over 
trompeahoent was alight', revert. in Glee ChM during  the mutt welt. S. A_ ...thirds of the N3600 required to 

korm,',.1" ,11. 'inners  oireies••„•; tremEhrm: -rm. Mrdliehd 5•MMY M BB.,  el  Hein... seve.1 Peseagen, but detracted little Sargent hn been added and J. S. lir- mr. on the work a th..m....il ...... 
outs eandneted by the 11,0130.100 C1010- 	 &Saran  es 'LSO 	 from the total effect. 	 Conaem  bee  bees Mend from  the sodatino has been collected to date. 
col  for the ourpow of deciding  whirls The ...I tend. eml a.m. of 	The best received and most popular basso g.ur  to 1113 the Plena med. m- end ...brio  het if  the ...dad 3..M 
Freahruen win be nennieted so re.- the ilernford &Hedy of Maryland why ...bet ni the ere_nlelt  wee the see- not .by F ide end Pretsfdld. who are to  complete the Loden is not forth. 

rtat,.:,tri,„ --,. -;.„1--„ge.A: 1,-;,h:pail,,,j::=1,,,,t  - 819 . a,  b -iliv :1:2....liv.a..9.1,-.7d44 1171.17.! idgibVn;.1.fn h.`Z..',2V.1.:.7.'&1g; ;;Z`76,c1ir T:::.,Y,','.,,7%; V. 
that thew men also will form the Keiser  prefrasor'of American Hinton' ging in a menner worthy of prof.. hes al. been Added to the baritone .trids.rlooni.74:.N,e.w.ari  to an 

 the 
 

.rhea of the rost. ...situatio et Esseefna  rap 
 rasa 

 moseoatM  eicemdst "Asn.P.o. Palrol" rendered Won. 	 . 
which In to meet the Princeton firm- stw,,,. ,,, .'..86. 1...  M. 	- 	bf.th• EH.... Hdei. -Ch. N worths 
.1s Ti.".,:. M. are,  2 	h..... 	Dr. Kelsey wi] deliver the onlyy.  for- ° tt.'" 	  
That the Philippine felt.. should b. m.,emee or  ",h, e.diteeki  ..t.if f t 0  Z NEW CLASSES FORMED AT Haverford Reaction to Junior 0  ,,,, onbject. -Itemdred.  ,vat odd.... Richard I. Cory. i".. 
gr.ted complete and immediate inde.- Hp ,more -ina„ mem, amie , of the  . 	PRESTON BY Y WORKERS geic,%7,s,z,r,,,,c,,n,p4 0,,,,..7.:: g 31.,:..a Society and member of the 	 College Movement Outlined . A 
R. 	

mreting Mat St'ednesday.  D. .,leach  thAed= orrhro"Matitreiien. Ciaree.H. Print.. and Radio Incloded. 	 .' 
K Spelt, the yodel., awarded the de. ..of i.,...  J.  ,,,, eaty, dr.,  '/S, prof.- 	la Present Program 	 'There Is not a Armee in a thousand be a a technical nature cud  will teed 
Motu to the affirmative. which wattiop-
held be B. F. Blair ... c. Coehen, Jr tier et Et.n.b at g.hrh. Collette, end  3.....tnett ..th.• .41. nuance !ShoPls::::.,'"474,111-  l'z'z'iz! zz°:rehOtne:life-:VultS',1171, ■:Zt em13.P. Jou,. Tetie'nettatts. teem ,,i,,,a;  preeldent of the Society doring teepee and a reorgeoleauon of the system of 

statement made lent week by Dean colleges all] tend to became vocational C. }estr•  will ere o brief 	me of de work et the  Hat 'ford Coretuntity 
ji.lemitr,r,:sidq,I. Ev's'isatet. Jr..  "f". - orilrftfee under Ms adentutstntIon. 	Center are important development. le Frederic Palmer. Jr., acting preaident schools, end an opportunity for • gen. 

Joshua L. Bally, Jr.. 12, will play the p.grem  of the efforts et enlist sot- ,,cint,itei Cgter,..;,log r,;,lco.dIt11.:  51:,-; FthE lirb.,r,t,r,d„,...a...„ in.  be remered 

tosesdliathioreAs". rYeakdaVerir.,:'sj rrmthrutts!'"Airse;%,,%Cta,'.g1117', 	east nOw rapidly invaLg ,E, 1%  the other  ban' 	blab school MAY INSTALL FIFTY NEW 	5 ,.. R±. 
LOCKERS  IN  GYMNASIUM  their fathers are expected to he prea- H. 11Thlttles, 'ai. who Wm been tieing Fttt,  .„. 	_ _ ,. 	.. 	.. eoUraei.  tend,. incorporate the two 

- sot president Beatty has fart-Wed the ben Inetnirtion in rer.MrT uence 	...i.n to  i'r- ca.... me tilh-rnd nera.m., .e...• id ...Se  work  otto 
ses  of tbe Junior college Idea of add., the the minder eurnetdom. Tula will meal 

plane . be Bronallt WO,. Board of Af.„',...h.,..sh!.., anye. 4h.f...:hfr,ft:f th,rt,..',?:,6hatitheUre,d,,Teltke, are  prewnt. Freshman and Nophomoro that the ave. student win never set 
M """"" rs al Haat Menlo11 	Imo 	"idio, .--"'", j 	-7 6.;,4 ii,,,,7,,,.,1 tide u.e.eit owe, the di.  year. at college to the replier high n el..° of college life end tell MI5. 1 155 15 	ram a eLa  net y ]seat C.  Anotese  by  the Booed of Managers ii,y, 20,  ,.., osa.. ..sadan Coots  ,,,,153, of  B. B. en,..nt  and J. P. 1.,.. echoed course will shinny affect Hay. idete big emir. without tithing  no  the 

Is all that ia required to ...re dm By.' Owlegs Mine. Maryland. 	The respecthely. 	 Word with regard to applIrollooe for urn  highly speciathed trelning  of col. 
instrdlatIon of Elf*. new locket. in the Merge will be F2.00 Pet Plate. 	 list  mood. and  p,,,,,te, ecteeneoe, nelanletanco to the Junfor year. IAA 111.511 slot universities  The  115.511 elm. 

made st the dile. Ism[ week-  Th. TO HOLD DEBATE TRYOUTS 
the Preston Centre is ...reed tot the Year the College ...looted a rule barring minted oat that tbe limitotion an the „„, a w.,.. io  gewo,,,,oto  work  god io. the teamster of  students  from other In- opportunity to enure a general liberal 

gymnasium, according to a Matemeu 

De. will recommend this action to 	 _ 	 aloe  gent. et which limes there will stiletto. but ma pp tut./ woe made edumtion which will be Imposed hy the 
the PreNdent and the meter win mob. posse 	,I, 	 alWes, 	b, h.," ..,.,,j,,,,. so nt the time for dealing  with month.. Junior college systein, wilt meetly In- 
ably ,  , be sebasiteed to the Board of 	4. -"def. WI. Coe... Mr day, 	Fp...a. of Ow  Timed., for eats.. from Junior rune/ 	mean the number of applicants to 

Fee, Ponnlens Manager', at Ile next sneetion. 	 afternoon pro.eramen are a group of 	Although the quentIon of admission Heverford end Moltke immitutione. 
At preenst there see tgri tome. Tryouts to eelen 5 teem of four Scout .nclidetee under the guidance of from Judie, colleges bee  already come 	In ...bine  upon the Junior rol- 

ls the mitnnemium while them are an• out of toes  eendidslea far mations H. M. Jove,,  tied the 5151-1.-1.511.1n. 15,.. ng.. the idea le 1.1 [wend. 10 tale lege end Its ere.. et the meeting  of 
pronmagy 2. stud.. is .nege. on the Varsity debatior  team will be lion led by Bnylea. I. P.  Janes Is con. hold in the East. the dean stated, and he  Cele...Presidents Aseedietion 

Tbe edditiooal lockem will be'  placed  held sometime, today. Dr. E. D. Sny• ducting the scout troop  which meets on the policy ai !interlard on admisalano held at Harrisburg rnently. 
en 

 the mid- 
. that pan of the gymnasium now or- der. as COWM, end E. D. Hollander, es Friday Melts. 	 OS the Junior  oldie from the. funk. winter dinner of the alumni, and .lo 
espied by the bowling  One. Bids Chairmen of the Deb..., Council, have 	Thureday afternoons, while the boy. de. 'on] probably not be derided uttil ...I. milecti....,  the rolleae. Dr. 
bass already been made for the in- arranged to set tas Sodom. The fifteen are belog taken on hikes. and  WD  on definite eppliestione have been received. Palmer, aced that his  purpose. .. h.. 

Loses
of the louharr and one b. candidates Incnde four Seniors. Biddle. Fel.. the building  m gives over to 	In eatimating  the  erns  of the J.lor to show the preen. trend le Arnett. 

been 
rip 	

by Dr. Batbite, direr- Helier, Rorer end Sargent: three Jo. grouse of girls under the direction of college stem.  Dr. Palmer mold that ten education Other uncressities and 
ter of athletic.. The work On the Mora. Bull. Sheeff and Rhos.: four Bryn Mews erudenta Both amulet m- the  ens I[  of its Permanent este... .11egn Including Jobs. Heeds., Le-
m.ual of Me bawling  elle.  Le  well Sophomoren. Corr. Colileon. bleurbao- copy the centre on Wednesday. Other Went will probed,- be Sort two more land Stenford and Prince.n hove M- 
ender way, 	 a 	 imy rind Sullivan. and four Freshmen.  Haverford now who  huggers seelirthe.  va:. %III ,1::  added tone  rau,tilajjn.r.o- ;V: 061es:tsar, So jtszolezah,,th the  

Mum basement 	
of the ..ansul. 1.1!,:tt°,  ofer,:

, 
 taiee'lle'rs'eL-ke'rue'ar aissit tecbtaldtat!1.11. ilflioek.T.14"Ichol.. getthr?en"and Sophomore y:a. will i

ll 
 which will face Harerfonl in dm near 

Mom basement. 	 alteroate  hoer  for the team. 	 0. Grover, and P. Nimmo. 	drooped. These two extra years will future. 
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An Alumni Challenge 
Commenting on the peace esaay contest conducted by Haverford alumni fifty years ago and described in art article appearing in a recent issue of the News. an editorial writer for the Pittsburgh Preen halt made 

a suggestion entailing a challenge which greduates of the College can 
scarcely afford to Overlook. In his review of this contest, the writer states that a similar prise competition conducted now by Haverford alumni on the same subject. 'What Can Individuals Do Most Effectually to Bring About Abandonment of War by Civiiited National", would 'bring apt eome interesting views 
on the recent rearm of the United States toward Latin Arnerie." Alumni Casting an appraising ere over the world situation today, with 
China dierapted by emit war, the (foiled States entangled in a tirklish nits tuition in Central America, and European Powers turning a deaf ear to the Coolidge proposal for reduction of armaments, can readily see that . no more appropriate time for the organitation of a peace contest, which 
will attract world-wide qttention, could le 'elected Man the preeent. Looking beck to the precedent set - by Revert ord met fifty years ago. when the need fbr conetructive peace propo.le was not we presents as it is now, and then surveying the situation in 1927, nearly a decade after 
the great World War, alumni of the College cannot refuse with impunity the obeli.. to take part in seeking a itolution to the tremendous problem of establiehing permanent peace by at least matching the effort made by 
Haverford graduates at less crucial time in world history. 

Curriculum Committee 
The Curriculum Committee will meet once more this week to die-cuss constructive suggestion, . to chang. and improvement! in the caurnes of etude. One of the moat important additions which could he made to the curriculum is an extension of the psychology department. At 

present but one-half year course in offered. This given, of co.., but a 
cursory .ketch of Me subject. Al least two full year courses should be 
introduced, including. if possible, some work 	leboratory psychology. 

Besides, the direct value obtain.' front the crws. theenselves. they would offer the further advantage of fulfilling requiremenhain eslucation courses necessary for a teacherM certificate. No one now graduating 
from Haverford able to obtain a position in the public schools of Penn-
sylvania because of the leek in education Unite. Eighteen unite in educa-tion are required. The present psychology course gives three. In v  iew of 
the large number of Haverford graduate. who take up teaching eaa pro-leanion immediately upon graduation the fulfillment of this requirement 
should he considered. Abolishing Biblical Literature nn a required course should be seri-ously considered. The subject admittedly pmmeeses possibilities of great 
interest. but ie not of ouch a nature that it Mould be a requirement. No emir. le the Homeric Epics ia required. There is no requirement aa to a study of the development of Greek thought. Why should the Hebrews 
he 	favored? By his Junior year the student should be burdened 	on 

little an poesible with required courage. He nhoold he left to pursue 
cows. in the aubjects in which he is spetielieing. To bring about this result it week' be well to move up the required courses to as early a place in the curriculum as possible. The vacancy left 
by the abolition of American History as a required mune could be need to this p.p., The introduction of epecial honors co reed for well 
q.lified men should he kept in mind as a goal toward which to ann. 
The reading gm' study of about two good books on a subject is tor.11y of 
as great valor as the ordinary course. 

Z'OVrer 	IOVITZP0"l! i010 011 (00,
10. IIIP latter about IN) hee. 0 lePAPOII. 'IN. 	Attort Liloon's paper im C 	of Life Insurance True... reed lofore the Amerima Ranker.. Fiduciary Conference h. re. printed hi the Febr.ry 12 lame of The Weekly Underwriter and The fewer.. Prose. Mr. Linton is vim preeident of the Provident Minuet Paurance Coo-p...op off Philadelphia ,fft.e Cecil K. Drinker. Ambient,. Dean of the Hervera School of Public Health. M now to Denmark doing re. search work on a sabbatical lent.. 10. Harold A. Furnees le nowselling  real estate in Haddonfield, N. J. Lt. Ree. Profeesor Merry Offer- 

1011. 1111140.. L. head countellor. durnie  
l'nemrre'cluVi N'Vg1;.:1!,`:0'.111211_. 

nay, Cape Cad. A daughter. Madeleine Colbert. 
Canpmoo, waw.born to Mr. and Mra. ..1,9,7,41..,Z 1;1.  bettemn, of iVeyne, on0  'OZ. William Hen/atom of Stone and Webster. Engineers. Boston, to now working et Greenwich, Coee. 1.1, Mfr, and Ilre. Edward G. 
birth

ere Leies- Mnethtettled 0. the birth of a nun; George Biddle Pen-t.. on January 21. '24. Charlen E. Nash. who hoe been Philadelphie Representative of the Christian Seienee Monitor. hoe been appsinted Assistant Editor of Scooting aellaine, and to located at National Headquarters, Boy Scout. of Amer., 
200 Fifth tmenne. New York City. 15. Chalmers T. A. Pittman 10 now living In the P.m.. Canal Zone and may be addreseed et Bee 455, Panama CRT, Republic_ of Panama. He is cos-neeted 00  oreeett with a.Pe.ma Map ber 0rom. 

ALUMNI NOTES 	
addrem is 1.9 W. 121b1 ettliet. New York City. He le strecial preacher 1st a Luther. Church In Meehan. , 

	

RS.-Morrie IL Lee. formerly with the 	'IT. A daughter wan Wet to Mr. end Philerfeltibla Ledger. is now 	bus,  Mr.. E. T. Peke 	February 14. 31r. nem with Me Eresi. 	Phila. mod Mrs. Price live et 24 Brookside delphio. 	 Cimle, IttoBACIIIP, N. Y. 'IM 	Beitler k 	McComb. 	..., .4., 4 	1,,,01, 
lewerre, -w91""°' near; 	nr.ker; ateur in thel.tge of am AMonlnes." he rd....to tor 00111°`'d. Raymond T. Ohl appeared in the Cinesi. of their tow office. from 75f1 Runk, 	,..4440, 24.  Ittsildiug to 14-2U Walnut street. 	722. Thomas R. Montgomery, who 'IA Dr. Sigmund Speetfie two nen' tembes 	and 1.1parben beeebell books -Read Een and Weep--The and footled at Milton Academy. MO- N.. 1. tore. to mom, 	ed Wool. and hlusie-st Book of Due. 1.10104- were reviewed in Saturday's Ineldrer, 	lima described 	be- ing went. "finnffertedt, end with te twinkle in his eyes," Dr. Spneth. h

ark 1.2 011 snorts writer for the New hark Time, occaeionalle broadens. 111 
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STUDENT MANIFESTO 

"A ORIENT OFFERS MUCH Montfeeto to the Pe t  of America,'" reeelved by The Newt from the 
41'.".' 	TO AMERICAN YOUTH Today Chien la faring the me. its- portant crisis In het reletionship with Foreign Powers, The pr./ of the Called &atm la full of report. 	SAYS OR. JONES AT 	Y hauti•Chriettan" and net t-forelso'' 

of
from China. In the of this ,e11.1 propaganda, we tee Urges Professional Student Chine. Mud.. 10 Amt., PIL.M3015 	to Consider East as 

COMMENT 

DR COMFORT IN CHINA 
Dear Haverfordianai It hut came to few of you to here the opportunity that hem been mine recently to enter... Pmeidont Com- 
fort in my home. Perhaps the feet that my etrieure in Chine for the last eighteen yenta Lan permitted me to make only eery nue slake to the Hee- 
ettool campus hes sites me especial 
',ACCRUE. to hove out hollered Freed-deiat in my hoar.. Mast cheerfully he answered an 	eneationa about .m tool letaletlt unttl I beg. to feel na though I had earth,. been beck to the old halls nod the beautiful mon.. Dr. Comfort arrived 10  Croton not Otrietaine [lop. together with the two ether members of the epeciel corncob-el. of our University Teal..,, mel ftellel Me beet day he lamed a epirkt of mond.. end flab 10 the future of our work. The densel end dilamdties through which we hare passed &trice 
the last two yea. halide it almost porodble for nth rho care on the hold, to get g clear .lei.. of the right whet whirl. should be Derailed. This the Ameriman Trent., were aid* to gire to us. Our Chine. colleeguee rod friends none the teen appreciated the high Ideslieta of the Atkin.. Air Kwaeu Haverlord es-1912. no d • gegaunte front [dimmer!, mid hi a epee. of wel. come made at the. Alumni banquet given in tumor of the Trustees, see were glad to welcome at this Christer. %mown these three wise men. not from the gash but front the resat He then welt en to pm e showing tribute to hie old teatime Dr. Comfort. The Mel sote 	oetirelew tied Obel- i.. which Preeidem Comfort the-hied in all who heard him made Mtn greatle in demand. en that he wail unable to give oil the eddree.. that were asked 
for. 

'College 
en alumnus myself of Hever-ford College 1 meld not but feel a seuxe of pride at the enthusiasm .d high cateent that our PresIdeet loopir• 

tot in all who heard Lint Our University has now boon Womb. 
eel Into PM new 	of Chinese ad. ministration. We bane that Me Mane outlined by the rommission will inoure future success and pregreee 

• t blot  land o[ 0. 111000. Under illP00,000' numbers. ere ore rimmed be 
ur 	 "„r;; u noel ev.r and thee here o:preld 

00 earneet deeire that ansistance .d mvopetotiorr it the f 	of 'or A...PIMA personnel an our staff M. be le-rm.. rah. 101111 diminished, While in mem places there iv mach 
nl■ii-117,7Oft:te1.aTer 1071. 

• 01 international triendehlo at 1.1000101 Men le 
	ewer 0010(111 before. nirieerely yours, 

WM. W. c:intrftv. 
STORE IMPROVEMENT 

T. the Editor of the New, Peer Sir. I ha. been following the repsirts re. the store eitli elatelive, intermit of the Minn. I Menaged while at liar. Fermi the story struck ow a, the sow thing that had great punhibilitien for Improvement, and tar the point 
cat which it would he niaterielly bene-tidel to the etude. Web-. Cook bad Caw. unniuml the goal of full res. 
tab. MOM lime, responsibility 11101 
0111010 	okilaml. mut initiedso then toy arbor of the major umnegernbilse. I would like ill pm before the stu• dent body, the store ...demi:tee and ...sew a Po plena ultielt I lied in mind for the store's improrement, 
Firs 	n bring the entre to Me :me th of ro.operst, itie mtolus 	111 ler both 	its from 15000 In 	This, 
If pigged lo solid securities al from to per moo woe. smoke itieeest 
that would pay CI overhead, perhaps  the suze of t 

al cost, or even below cost Atbe  
the same thee the mare would be film], 

611 Pno71,idi161.0 "11111 ."1.;01 	tbs. SP 
leeSe carom Cove Pr. iteWanioatu-reorm 
'veld to more suitable and cleanly keetti. for the Mere. Third, oho, sumer that the snatm. 
her 

ft. the termmatlop of Itin ye. 
atUdben'tetsrel'Is!"greliTtUnCer' suggestions on amelt ordering to the mane 111.1110A01-, thereby 1.10100 to 

TtrATZr',:fuTtretg:17::■117..kr.,":. 
Ile the inesterlenee 	indement leile MAL A short dots age tle• serateetinn that ell mead. he put metter the store ethoulitee twor tunnel down bp store  MIA,. hotly. The omits objeetion woe m there would be too tomb favorit- ism in iliseributi. mob 	eerier,  and More needing them would he deprived. Oil the roam,. Slat is Mot whet le oeeerrieg  unw. The needy are not getting them  end they are hei. sold al profiteering pricer! fend el.. lime been no eakly. by one who, if It be unalpsed.  hoe really bulb up nothing nennit much a Mot. 	oiler  the Mrisoltrtion of the store cormnittee fault would be rectified: for Dr. Wett- 
'Xr‘o•lhi'te7terried Vedent:trr. onneiet need of the appts. 	Me- 
g. Mei. It 	trial with the right of referendum. I Lope the students Minnow tee  only It is Stele patronage end support only that will nuke the elate or haythion r'" on the °°horr,,07 1wriitPe. mOr mum, 

ED. KINGSBURY, IS 

Zli.e.ifLreeolirePP,er:'1Vaivef rp"reCtroahl; hot all the emential riehrs  that  belong to • severe'. nat.. We wieb to 01113.030[Att e few of the most serious grieveocen: 1. We have metered territorial nth-elation, front the Great Powers either 
through , outright concessione 	or 
'''.:27t1tr.t7i1l'orlallyblire;hrl?, negro 

 be 
17% hr.747,:.  of l00000m" ho th, 

3. We have been denied the right ot .11-defen. ho  beteg forbidden 
porno

through ...equal Pesti... to fortify 
, 
own strategic point., by haring fore'. gerrieone stationed in our ports. by foreign administration of 7:r 	mid by foreign-Meld na- 

t. Our ,teetentelllit freedom in restricts mt by the low tariff imposed upon tot 1e the Pow-en. 5. our economic freedom is restrkt. ed by prorieloos . night. in other tiaancial and economic ranee...nit. As coneepueere we hare suffered from economic exoloitstion in ire earioue items. b. Cue haindal autonomy  has  been denied by the mtahliehatent of pins.: ler matron Our law eed mum eon en loager try .0 Meek. nation.* In 

	

lour' 	Integrity hoe been 'waded by the forced appointment of etIntintraretive reperte end foreign edvitere by virtue of the diplomatic 
101111ence of the Great Power.. For the Met ten years We have been making demised. to redress theme grleranees. We hove requeeted. remomereted Mkt remplirated, arm. at the res. Conferenee et l'arin. then at the Washington Coeferenee 	sob 
Te
'rN'fltan alaelal 	oolong a 

2::;'r"z°,.. • it„V:,q......••••. 

one espinttione were Might., and our 

hetion ehate.rer to their boninew. 
nut we do resent the arnward end 
by esnloitatioo of Chin 	labor. or to virtue of hther Trent". rights. 
friend, She boo done inadenlahle good to Mits, 	epereciete her Plead. ship We have prat faith in your 
Sereetery 	iontemente foram- 
with enthusiasm. Be  one gratitude would never ripsi;  Loden* your (Torn- 
.0 0-, 	China a metal  delemtion 
foul reMpteelte. 

m'tre"'„747 1:10.! 	t AAMiort Chrietianity. Traditions In 
mimiraterieir an  a Hann We like them 

 zap 
sX.,wed.bzlie:r  that the) have  done 

7 tto.r: 	in receIet 
edemlo raie inte'esigr te."Tirprel 
"11;:0 frere•O'i tteVrfe're"ig-.1e rinse all foreigners, We Ills to here them stay with  no,  11-• hare un ob- 

'grg.„;":27.t.r■vhh7.'W.:": 00b.1,`;, 
for the purpose of dmiring a new treaty on Me beets of abssilide equelite 
mean.. aprl. Lopeen'teriO2 	tradt. eon, tent assert mat  influent, 

Right. But our theme wem rejected. 

Chinn emphenize reli.00s tolerantr. We dare  00  nom to tied with Me 

1.0bio SMte Ultimo-she, Artipe 
(Fairerrity of Michlann I. Cbieese 

irolombial, Chaim.. Committee on 
trolumbial, Chairman. Alliance In  - 

11-givereeilF of Wismosini. 

The rode." Staten  bb  our treditional 

	

Seer. 	of  

An 
ITT"11111.1"et, 7sri!Ma „apple. 

National teleire. 
motion Born. 

profrominnel tent In one country. 
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nt 
	vud 

imperfallete yr. erne fat 

st1:7"Min;" 
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ee 	rSern 

Epee/ to 

GRAD PREPARES PLATES 
Three e

'
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i
ps f -biologital 
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 V:Zastdea =6, aent to the fInverford Isboterory verification. These Mete, which  a e intended Cr, une 	college. Opted. I. drew.. of Neetneue, 	manstonele 
prate
P platen with doe  Avowing. of t e Eadoodernintee. eteefielten. and to prates with ten &emus of herein. e s with 

 SITUATION 
Closing with an urgent  appeal  to the eradeata of America that they me. side, the unpandleled poseiblfitiett of a car.t in the F. Fast. Dr. Ref.. 

L. doses' recently returned from e. half-yearM Journey through China. Ja-pan and other Oriental ...fee de-livered the adores. betere MS week', 
meeting of the Harerford Y. M. C, A, last WedcaMMY MMIPB. Together with outlining these posaibIliCles. Dr. 
tame gore rerbesa,.fiori  hiz  belief thitt 
the 	0r the  ftenallearteee  and sketch Wetly the military ektu• 1012 tier.. the PAtilit. 

Professional  .reera, enek at mech.. 
tet 61011 leZtrITIte.= 4:0E. at gar gr.:tie:or  hrhan. standards of eetedda.lie 
Yowls mao, who is cormidering  field,r  for hie  Ole  work. to think f the ad• marteges ard opportunities of China. Want, es ousts In opening his addrese. Dr. Jon. mentioned that. elthengh he was very 
B
led  to get back to Ueeerford, ft isms 

72iirchred 0401o0rT ■a=‘!"1110Lirri to go bats:" he stated, 'to kelp  thoise who are working for better Minge in 
Stressing the feet that haerest In world again, sboeld be stimulated among allege men. Dr. Joan midi 

•Turt lime  Las aroma when Sonr0O noon 

books nod rousts aedvineth'' When you men are Hemet, you win be liehm in a new world. A gr.- ...Detail team is  eweepine the ler.. the rerulta of which will Ito ...ma  min. with the maul. of Alemetitre masques. aed the Renahmeare. term.  0111 (1,  eatirely different. Them 
;O:lar 2.717 	SLIT rr.4':, epirituto we 	'world onside= as to- day." Revell Agtlatt lattelsemme WIdle there has been lereeed 
nee he";th.`:.7,11 ,`.f"Z`pee'd*[.  m It 

been revolt against interfere.. 
rather th. any unerfill..es 	eons. tenance help  and suggest., Dr. lone. pointed not Dr. Joe. belies. 1.0 Cetein■ key, 

'ere eereemeete whieb redoes..  lt. 'There e nese Orient. trducl to be dealt with, n mind which week fellowehip nod an modenation of Lite. A new meteal of dealing  00110  Ohio mind amid he tound.". The pecker was of the belief that the crises of the present acute realtese situation in Chas will be reached when the British troop.. aow eneerote to the En.. are heeded. 	a drop of Chh time blood it Ciel by the Britt. • In Shanghai. all the !ire. of  the  Orientals now engaged in MI war wnl unite in an instant amine a common foe." he•ittated. 
FACULTY NOTES 

Dr, Alfred C. Garrett.  '01.  of Orr- matolown. ban been secured 	fdl the posenno at the -Undone Reboot, left 'saran, her  the- recent departure for Pal-estine of Dc, Elam Grant. epitomes of FliblicaLiterature. Dean Frederic. Pal. num, Ir., AL1600110011 hod week lor. 
roleroma. where presible. In team cal  eonflict  the Al.Pre will take the eame work el the Ilseduare farhuel under Professor Darren. 
THREE RHINIES ON RULES 

action Results From Violent.. WW1 Fallow Clime Wand. Mule rennillaere of the lets  that few Inbar regulations are still heists 
domed Lace appeared  on attiomnita 
roil  Ho. poet week in the.  form of Mr 
beess ederetgo 5.ireeaFT!'reehroVmh 'The penalties are all the result of e too 

ing 	 gli`„1„:60; menl.time woe tut want ponsible loot  
f Mac. Aetlon wee nape II the of 	amine  .1.1.1 by the Cas- h.. Committee of the College on Februnry  S to ennounce to the  Fresh  men clone that rovers!. miee for fire, ahat men are etill ill <gen. The most important of these concern the wear. hit 	mete to there 	and e.mine• time: the tahoo 	prep.seberoi eri ha 	th 	bee 	f 	I riro   II el clam in entering sod Seeing buildings, eeperielly the dMing•Eall and reobest to be leas not. hi  ing etudeem to answer phone hall. 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

February Meeting to Bo Addressed by Students T. E. Rhona, hei,  was elected 0,001e dent of the Scientific idociety at ti both nem meetine held Pet Tuesdny. h' Smith, 	was chosen Nee president: U. Wright, 19, trenemor. and T. Win-ter. %O. nerretery.• I. Richerdeon. '26 epd L. Prow,  29 have been appointed members -of the Etecutive Committee. 0. El- 	-a, retiring pre.- dent. has arranged fore meeting to be held ems week. whirl, 	he addremed by three shake. su.eated by the heads of the Chemistry, Engleeerlee  
and  PIMA. Departments. The nen Exacutim Committee will meet le Mee. 
OEM thla week to diatom Ames for  the 
epee 	nett ast. • 

LEASING SPECIALISTS b. YOUNG 'HEM'S Soil. Tomo.. Smarm cut* Ilehard. herr Noma. /lowed Rolammie Rea 
1334.1136 CHESTNUT STREET 

Seville Theatre Bryn hewer 
Programme 

Week of Feb. 21st 

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

"The Magician" 
Alice Terry and 
Paul Wegener 

Thursday and Friday 
"There You Are" 

With Conrad Nagel Edith Roberta and 
George Fawcett 

Saturday 

"The Great K. & A. 
Train Robbery" 
1ncessmeot Securities, 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER Mat., Ardemow 1946 

ens 

$9 
Oar Philadelphia Store, 

1221-1223 Chestnut 

Strut ha. Shoes to 

show that are worth 

tttiNt 

Do You Read The Girard 
Letter? 

It rim ere 'slummed  Is  ehliedel. tinnes limo. wet to 	preseet indextrIsl ampremaep-in . noentetiono mime... or the 1110, you shame many mamma 
ra. aimed L... regularly. Cron request the emneany  stn 
he CMS 	place  alp the ma/While Hat free of clime. anyone amile- tog to waiver The Mena Law, 

Chartered 1036 

GIRARD 
TRUST COMPANY Broad di Che.tont St.. Philadelphia 

the mare  Mese with our fellow da- re. Sr home, feel it our date to 	Field of Work me the foltemeng declaration: For the Fast eighty years we hare been under the Fob, of the imperialism of the We.. We have been thrown inn, the rank of enalmeed Hee.. While 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

North Bath'. ... I 0 1.00 
801Ith Lloyd 	 I 0 Inge 
Centre Banday 	 I 0 1.000 
South
M 	

Barelay 	 0 0 .000 
orten 	  

North Lloyd 	
 0 I 	.000 
It I .000 

	

F    0 I .000 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

• Hotel Rooms For 
Transients 

Breakfast Luncheon 
and Dinner 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room Is Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

anti Dancing Parties 
Phone Ardmore 3160 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

Opponents Get Three Field 
Goals in Easy Victory; 

Many Fouls Called 
By defeating Brown Prepumtore 

sehoot in the Fm. Wedneeday evening. 
37-IS. the 3. I. basketball team broke 
even On Se 'meson'. record with three 
rictoriee end three remerare. The Re-
serves had little trouble with the dry 
pan... holding them to three field 
goals. Because el the commonly elmag• 
log 	need by Coach Hake, no 
one B‘nred very largely in Haverford's 
scorLeg, 

The Scarlet nod Black dribblers drew 
fleet blood ben Richter fo.d the net 
for a feel gent at the eery start of 
the game. A moment later Tripp scored 
from a tether of the court on a quirk 
pam from the Jayvee captain. Verna 

IifM tot BMW, by a Iced Muth uP 
the 

10th: 

 wh

?

ile the Raverfordgard 

aled d1lee 	

s 

with one ha. anon under the Melte!. 
Towards thy dune of the period Arm-
streng Mopped two mere woo the net 
from eene.oge. The someot half 
time (seared the Mein 	=411. 

Fees Nemo.. 
Foul. uere numerous and moat of 

the scoring wau do. by the free throw 
medium. Tripp began the bating by 
retching the ball on the rho of the 
basket. balaneing himself moment and 
hen ilife711;.1Vrili="lit9:7srat. 

the MOM and pushed the ball over the 
rim for two more point.. Brown Prep 
was b..- to seem a field net in this 
perind. bur made seven font ant. 001 
of nine tries. Hertinger wee fouled es 
the anal whistle hiew and he stored 
both points 	the mama started for 
the deeming monk Milliken's superior 
emit-dins w. 

 The One-up: 
t"sZitla 	

one of the !grantee of 

t:Ot 	 home 
Tom

r

111 
	 or.ol 	 P•leee 

anent, 	.... loonlera 	 
Ditehe. 	GM!. 	 OZ711: 
Haa . 	' own 	 ie., luaus 
anima 	 en 	 test. 

S halmtletp-iftwerren, L.. for rrIpp, 
Atowereep ter 131.1... 13,elheee fee 11.- 
▪ Brelkinger ler ametron•. H. nopylet far 
Dort., nee. tot Ovelloeb. 
Aortae 	larser. Pnia en. Er•ott. 3: 
TM". 11 1 1.50.m. 1: M.o., I: 1111111.. 
an., Munn, Ver.. 2: Obre. re. 
enon-Derints 	 Ulnae, 1: 
Main.. 2, ...mem 111., Gl'oelt■e1,3: fem. 
a: literiorote. 	ism. 	Oftener 
▪ eten, Inert. reinire. Miller. 

GASLES SCHEDULED FOR 
J. V. PASSERS THIS WEEK 

— _ 
Will *het Haverford Hien Alootal and 

Hehma•se• Illealleat Collage 

Ohs 	 "r‘ 
with the 	 Harerfo'n1"  ;fret 

and the Ijonneoloon Iterliveh 
Cullom. as the opponition. Captain 
Itichter'Stmesere will meet the former 
before the 

ends  the 	
with Trait.. 

Wednesday. end the letter an Saturday 
before the Mime with to 	 Tetb. 

sol:PtTiV&Tortltheth team It as  
booked for 

s 
	loom etrong. Have 

Illsh Aketni should put a team on the 
eon. that will' !One,  ei p;.,  mettle, 

 of the 
';;;:nre'tterad  l'ittiernent 211111:  ter 
from ens,‘  
11.1;n4e.11,  ht:,  selbarollyr.  tirn  

both these game, which will Kaye 
Tripp and Ceptnin Richter at forear 
Dunham et centre. end Runner amlO
Milliken al guard_ Foote 11O11 
ger. bed, of whon. did good work Is 
week/will 

al 
nee armee. 

Both the beauty and the comfort of every home 
have their beginnings in the floor-coverings. 

Finerugs and carpets form the basis of the entire 
decorative scheme; they lend coziness, art, charm. 

Above all else, Hardwick & Magee Rugs give 
years of service at astonishingly low cost per 
year! Backed by traditions of quality manu-
facturing, they offer a range of design, time and 
price that meets your every demand for any 
purpose. 

Importers of Oriental Rags 

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO. 
1220 MARKET ST. 	 PHILADELPHIA 

Defeat of Scarlet and 
Black Quintet 

The fast Weskindthn Mtlintel 
use gIt 	

leett  the Igea'el:Ltd °le! 
- last Wednesday evening on the Hever-

ford mm u winping by a 28-28 more 

The,  ,71,AT'■!.7,741:.ralzPV:r An14 
of beskethell that ha 	en seen on 

theT l'e!'pee  unieteee"%ireil"ru'ed the Rae-
rtoed eVaratty'ahtle,g on the aide. 

line. The first ten minute, ea w both 
she Weehineton are owl the Haver,  
ford 3unior 1-ttesity playing an ex• 
trembly eluee guarding game. Dodos 
this time the appoeition enemeded In 
cagitig only one held [Oat: while the 
Fleverford rourtmer,  garnered only six 
piling. A. Supplee and Trippthntrth- 
uted field goals. 	Mawhinuer 
coned. Vence of fol.. 

Helm Sends ie Veralty 
Beefing Marred_ with the 

advent of liarerford's 'Tarsier five. 
Vogel mooed from under the beaket 
with 	one-Ild dip, and Downward 
followed this 	watt a long shot from 
the centre of Ili floor. floor. Melchior nude 
two epeemetdor deMble-darken In 
rapid sucee.ion, bringing the ecore to 
16-4 in favor of the home pelmet. 
Wanbinemn then Went en a ilentior 
spree. muting the Haverfood lead to 
foot ;atom as the whistle blew ending 
the half. 

The iinintiM driblders.atinued their 
melee rerupege in the .conel half. 

The noon ran up a commanding lend. 
The only beisht spot from the Haree-
m. ...IP wee the playing of Down-
ward, who mated three field goela dur-
ing this period. In the eloeihM  In-
eteg, however. the Quakers mating. to 
cheek their opponent,' powerful of ,  
lenge, reducing the martin between 
the two teams- The How wee too 
ahem to linos them to really threaten 
their' rivets. 

nua-am 
Temp 	. roe:tent 	 .rall 
Mtarbarbee 	YwwaN 	 Durnmehmt 

	 Itoteet 
tnee•  	 flomoomit 

• !Theme 	 Mena.. Ibmo: 
woes. Theme, inv. vsmo, 
cameelne..relio. sissambr. 	no, 
emst-themuntr. TOIPP. •. Seep.. .or 

"zee.. 
Immeward. m Verst. e. noweekent, 

zee.. tai.thmow,r,.deretaften.a. neran. 

	

weis-swernimer, 	Mann., 3; 
ors. t: A. IlepOler..4: Ignneonl. 	etreettarn 

.tee. 1: in., 	Atem..or, n. Ref 

NO FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE 
MOOS ler Spring Pruett. Simplified by 

Coach Harm. 
Coach Harman has definhele droneed 

theprojected plans for tlerine !anal!ell 
treinlog caning for two week.' inten-
sive memo... before the squad bejlint 

temtlee. progreunee of %urn foot-
ball end handling the bell. The se-
Verity et the we her end the ituthilker 
to get together 	representative non, 
her of next y'e'a melt witbout seri-
molly hampering the other series 
Spotty has neemmiteted tido [-hence. 

URSINUS AND STEVENS 
KAY HERE THIS WEEK 
Penn Has Lost to Ursinus, 

Haverferd Conquered 
by Stevens  

Stiff oppoehion lies in store for the 
Scarlet and Black-rind doe when they 
remain at home thin week to meet 
the invasion of l-esions end Simla in 
the College gymnasium. The Haver-
lord insect Ime mole a credliebte 
record . for thin year. end. ta make 
this sermon banner ene. theY intend 
to sweep the rest of the games 

Atthough the tenm loot hoth eon. 
tents Inert week. after their brilliant 
triumph ewer Swertholore. elite rem,m 
be construed thet the dribblers are 
going Stele end falling below tbe pnee 
they were untintalning In the middle ot 
the sen.n. Thene genies were lost to 
Weehleeton. recognised 	tilt of the 
leading Meow of the Fleet. Inc to their 
long playing experts:tee together. end 
Pa Princeton. which in at preseut first lu 
the Intereollegiere League. 

Ural.. Has Beaten P.m 
Pninua hasseveral impreenive vic-

torien to 1 s credit, hater euthrie. 
Fenn in 	early sea.. contest and 
administer. it a 28.03 drubbing. 
SWarthrenre erne oleo handed n ,trevere 
teethed, by the Between, 11:111. Renew 
entre, hoteemr,. seem to show ghat 
Urainue is an eagle seasou team, as 
they have noes with but indifferent !nie-
ce. lately, Especially sieniffrant are 
Ste 37-W and /10-29 reverse. at the 
hand. of F. cod IL end Temple. teams 
that barely maneged to none out Hoc, ' 

A tried epponeet wUl 	play. no 
Saturday night. on Sterrett het erred 
a win over the Qoaktm roller In the 
seaman. Shoe then they here kept up 
n comuiendebk mord. The 0011 fact 
thut bears !monthly on Haverford'a 
chences is the 24.-T4 eetherk the En. 
winters received ut the hands, of 
Swordimme. Thin ether indketes thee 
Hsverford line hoovered ronsiderebly 
shift the teems lest met, nil Swarth• 
more wee °Lured by both tennis et 
compsrettrely the mine liege. 

tnnertord. 	 Vrirint. 

	 lintrrertl 
1110nab   Lnoirr 
tion• 	 om,c 
temfie 	 

HOME MOVIES 

HATTENTION ALUMNI!! 
The Haverferd emletet e111 

play Its last four games or 
themeson In the college gem. 

Fob. 23-Ur11.11. 
Feb 20-S 	 

	

Mar. 2-Lehiph 	 
March 5-12eleware. 
Lein We a hie turn ouF 

TURNER CAPTURES TWO 
FIRSTS IN TRACK MEET 

Annual Rhinie Board Track 
.,Meet Features Turner, 

Murray and Morris 

In the annuli Rhinie ley-onto held 
last Thursdayon the boned track, 3. 
H. Turner was the only double...image. 
Zr placing Beet In the thirtr-yard dash 
and the one-ninth of a mike event, he 
will prove himself a welcome addition 
to the !rack Mani in the Opel.' It  he 
eon exhibit the mum *peed that he 
ehowed last 'thursdey and If lit can 
acquire a teeter start, an important 
function In which be iv noticeably weak. 
Jones. Morrie. Morray, and Musney 
won the mile ron. ehot•put, 700-yetti 
dash. and hi...J..0 rettP.etivtaS.. 

The thIrty.yerd dash, due to the 
large dumber of entranea, had to be 
run or in @even heats before e.ugh 
men were e/iminated for the Beal 
sprit,. At the .and of the stn, 
Abernethy was off She a shot but in 
ten yards Tether sets ebreflet of him 
end broke tbe lops a fthetlon of 
ereed before the former Mmeerburg 
Bach. Watson and IL Bisir . flolshed 
in the order mentioned, n few feet 
In back of the leaden, The 760-yard 

dsh was won he Idarr.Y without 
ush trouble. (Ming Into the lead at 

the Brat bend, he kept up • long steed, 
stride for the whole distance. Atkin,  
eon, however. Duetted him Ou the last 
trip amend the oval end fimehed a 
dose accept'. Mattin tante in a poor 
third. 

Terser VII. BM. En. 
For the aecond time in the after. 

noun Turner broke the Moe. winner 
In the twodhp race. Sullen. with 
• ( the  start, went out in front with 
the pistol end kept the lead up to 
the hank stretch of the Bret loop where 
he was challenged by Watson end 

e lead. 
Ircr'he Thaeever'"e:Lrinqtletedt 

s h
e the 

remeinder of the dash. At, the mehrt 
came theoderine down the home etretch, 
the only casoatty of the meet took 

Cseei,..WegAn. tired by hte initiating 

thhansted and'ier a. lte a;ree eonteTte.. 
Mg with Hellen for meond-Place 
besiors. Abernethy finished a eke0 
third ie bade of the two lender,. while 
Dothard tallied a point be remarried 
fourth. 

Morrie Wine Ithett.Pdt 
Morris with a berm of orer forty 

feet, bed no trouble In captoeiter the 
abet-pot. His nearest competitor wait 

11 7aet'itlU'tirt7eirro't j'aVto'Z'  
feet. The high,jetail proved the die-
appointment of the whole merles of 

;grelee'etr'in';'helithwt1 	lint; 

11-ille.'4:4ofm!st.4:,:, to To 	.50001. 
atertml”: nine. want.: f.rth. M. Mir. 

10. 
010-eent rbten-Wes er Varna:: reran, di: 

inlet Abereelln, 	Datbard. 
OMB. 

0.-510 nia-111. be ]acre: me. Red 
teen: 01.1. r n 	f te ether TW 

fintti.o0.11an 	ta fan 	teem.: 
newel nano. het.. laehe, ;hien eyrie. 
et. 111 net, els net. 

711.1■ 	 1 hot. H. 
we.. nentnen .1.1e 

ass 1111eltennon, 	feet. 10 inches 

HAVERFORD TO ENTER IN 
M. A. S. MILE RELAY 

Ta Be Held at Franklin Field April 30; 
SWIrlhatore Lnr Yearie Winner 

That Haverford will again berepre-
sented this year in the Penn Relamt 
wes eunooneed lest week by Graduate 
Mann." Hoopes. Haverford hen been 
e mend in the Middle Atlantic litotes 
Athletic Appreciation. Clame B. one• 
mile relay. The race will be held on 
alaturdey, April 30, at Praeklin Field, 
Philadelphia. 

I'M new [...Sere have 'been odded 
to the list of entries that partkipmed 
h et year-Alfred 	WO...  an. 
Oaten in Cle. nano re Delaware. 
Swarthmore. Stevens, Frsokiluand 
Merthall. Dreael and Dettyaburg. Loll 
ve. Swarthmore wan trio Meter, with 
belaware Kamm& and Haverford third. 
Tbeee three will probably be the fevor• 
lire to this year', rare, and Conch. Hod-
dimon is working on it team with  which
he !Morels take fir. place. 

Prospects for Successful 
Season Bright; Meet 
Penn and Lafayette 

lolroach Hales ;mamba tali for hese. 
 aooelog held ie 

l gym a 	8. in wh ton he 
stemmed the valve of A. early Mort in 
order to be In the beet condition for 
the begioeiog of 1110 gear.. For the 

res,,kieeZeteri!*tism"c74:1 	briET 
bering up aru e. gelding grounders 
and batting 	much no re:moped it., 
lees wiU permit. 

As eoon as the .'ether and the con. 
&San of the ground allow. the mach 
OOHS to have the team out of doom. 
sad several practiee games may be am 

'rlIt'sdehedrelekrhi74.y.  05, ne",1'..fre°,11,>;:  
Le 	ambitioo. 

Rhea those of farmer 
	an

d end he 
clod!". names with Penn and Itafayette 
as even 	the old  rival-5e  ens 
	Tam BUM 

All indication point to a nueverful 
Nesson 	veteran teem hock mef 
only one useu ton throegh gradmm 
Son Rio/h., who lost year moved 
to he an extremely capable hurler. 
will settle bedr the brunt of Ilte mooed
duty. Plenty of stuff. eacellent con- 

rol  ltd  remerkahle coel-heededeem 
made the stook right•hander one of 
the beet pitching prospects developed 
• Finverlerd receotly. 	H. Suppler 

H

will gist nee cansiderable serene In 
the bon sad will give the Scarlet and 

int for the first time in many sere

'n4.7*LTIOLLII, b.,11■1`17,„Z 
the work bathof the plate. Beth nre 

a  working with the moneds• 
0.0 nisd are and W

0
here. 

First lease Is the 01Y ponitiou open. 
Lot it * very likely that A S.polee 
will Decreed lu ambit It. l'ant ierert 
atsecond. is 	heed,-  player and a 
geed Gelder, but I. week with the 
■lick. At sheet, Tripp .111 more than 
fill the bill. being a fine ground eov-
erer and an elreptienally heave hit-
ter. 'keg:1th Is a mythic Helder and 
Iwt moo ueeding colt 	

star 
 self- 

confidenee to become a sue third 
seeker. The outfield Dio will probably 
he Captain Saunders 131. lett. Abbott in 
centre and Richter in right. 	ate 
sore and test Heider.. while Saunders 
in one of the-  teem,  best tato.... 

. 	. 

JUNIOR VA7.SITY TENNIS 
DATE, ARE COMPLETED 

Gaole
George School. T

lie
extile. St. ...

ed 
 plea d 

 Rider Calfe le Be Play 
Four matcbee have twee delinitels 

 J. 11 .°1.41r2 t eMe r.'ft'vo Co
l
or re lte"nedi 

tel,,,t,tre.zairprelle tree of tompletion 

nibility that sere.roillroetebel; 	Teit 
be solicited lame in the emir. from 

PeeTkel,TI:f ormhte l'i..eVit'im bold on 
April 20. when the J. V. MOO] wilt 
travel to Ileorge School and endeavor to 
repeat its victory of lest year over the 
(Pees  erhool bore. Textile, whkh will 
be. met st home on April  201  St. Jon. 

IrehZtooun. 4.115,h0;-alrt
F(Idee !'allege of 

on May II, tomplete the lies at teem, 
that bare been Maned to dote. As none 
of these 1..1 have been met in recent 

;Ft hatther'riiebti:Ieso  tflr,UTF!,P 
'mut . •. and wenomore 2. . are 

the nierrhes tinIt here not been tivtinIte-
ly le aged. Tbeauthorities al both 
these inmitutIons hare express. their 
desire to  Ale Ilaverford,  however. and 
negotietions ere new tinder wa, 

Douglass W. Eiseman 

With 

Stroud & Co. 

MO Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia 

New York 	Wuhington 

tarbmore Printing Co, 
Printers and Publishers 

26 Ardmore Avenue 
Ardmore 

Phones Ardmore 2931 

The FoUr-Piece 
Suit 

The Popular Suit 
For the College Mau 

$40.00 
$45.00 

Smut Dordegtie Tweeds and Imported 
Fabrie-CoM, Vest, Long Trousere and 
PlumPour Knickers Every College M. 
will he inehreated M these ummual values 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLO 

Mt 	at Eighth

THIER 
Street 

On. a 

FRESHMEN MEET THURSDAY ';"'"'d  ""Pb. du.  matte  P"  be Henley men soon 	ahend mom 

Second RM. Track Meat el Winter 	t"'"'"  
meem., Apple 	neren Merlonites rituerew eniy tore. 

The nerotte Ithintemeet of the sod gained the vktory by  the  comforts-
winter will true Owe tide Thuredee ble margin of YI-12, It was the dead- 
en the board teeth and to the dr.. It,eyc Of  Hunner 	td he emdy 
This meet differs from the one held 10ArdIng of Brown end Gowthrop that 
rat week by being a handing On,  dell Ol detest far he Merlon teem. 

and by the midi • of Isar new 	t. 	Centre sad S. Lloyd WM 
Those added to 

additive 
 17., 	the 	 n, Thursday night. a-entre downed 

Ile roo, the  Javelin  ehee,„,  the thirty. North 	21-21,..fter J. bitterly eon 
loeten.hubrd.lea,:dniTthe dinette  throw.  :Vet 'TLItr; ‘grtv.  

,„„ 	 11.1 in the running  by  the imermeole 

 was nil decided 

will b'ewdiecon'Ated 	 kept "u 	lead- but North Lined tel 

TLhe .ort.en,vr........ho Lon Lheir r,elLen.y 	 rthr,%°eght'h:e.1';',...71.gMnin 
vigrAT. .0, 	 much for 4.7entre. end the flambe quits 

the hurdle .eveut. 	the 
 should a 

 ',bowie! be zt ,
zott  cur  tbrooth rt,11: better balance 

bee made  is  the spm this  meter. mi. 	,,„;„:„41,1'47 
tem 	Eaueders witheut 

a
nal di(. 

havhet alm It eendistently In pr. 15017',1'..'n.t!.7,'.;;;;,'Zin: ota..1.46nTes': 
school. The jalloelill throw will be aide of teem work seldom sect In the'intra 
taken ere of by Swan. who starred 

of 
 InOrabi. nod  Bran  ...rate shot, unde 

Hoene  Brown with the elicitl  while the bathet, Bran nod  cams 	MU, 
Turner einem, the quartet mile rate her eiebteen of 	teams Ment,-fitO 
a henry faeorite. 	 Immte in this Jammer 

Arthur Perry & Co. 

hytetunent Banker. 
1515 Locust Street, Philadelphia 

Bost., New York. Providence, Portland 

WHEN you hang up the tele-
phone receiver, after talking 

with Mother and Dad, the hard-
est quiz will seem simple as 
ABC to you! 

Try it before the next exam 
and note its pleasing effect on 
your 'interior" complex. 

Number . . . please! 

FEBRUARY 21, 1927 

HAVERFORD HUMBLED BY 
WASHINGTON COURTMEN 
Downward Stars in 38 to 28 

I V. BASKETBALL MEN BASEBALL MEN BEGIN • cARL Irma- 1141IRED  NORTH, CENTRE BARCLAY sestet. Nlp Infery In 0.ale SehirdaY 
Mehl Against Pelmet. 

CONQUER BROWN PREP WINTER WORK IN SHED nx,zrzt...T-,m,Torzi 	S LLOYD 	WIN  GAMES 
of the 	'he& of the aurae or 

	

:trends; tad  ute opening minute:. 	S. 
Prineetun HI. lojney w.. anal:Linn] 
whit. Melon for the ball. The hurt i. Open Intramurals With Wino behove! to be n wrenched merle In hi- 
ah,bt Eiti.T.re=itrohopIrr,,..11oo 	Over Merlon, N. Lloyd  roil 
Steven.. 	 and Founders 

INTRA-MURAL CONTESTS 	North, Centte.and South Lloyd were 
F.' Man Basketball Games &Mantel 1l11. 1'.0Tim0a item. in the oP.niud 

	

For This Week 	 week of the ietramund me, which be- 
Peermore intrmmueal pace  will Kan on  31ouday. with North Bil.Pitlr 

be Played this week, Merlon meet.. Posing Merlon. Due to the br.d 

Teo tsolghtb and South bibly rules in force thin year the bee-

'' fclere will meet North Lloyd'
ist th • ketball wee of a much better and fthter 

nwn 	 cent,, 	
the 

bra. than that of previoue years. S. 

	

game. red 
itithoseLloterad..teen., 	the 	

ring 
..1.3.o,ydnoedspe,cLalLy,e.howl..2.  a furious min- 

is the only team which ban  not yet 	Merton OW more than a match for 

Va.yed ..5 RR 	the  Lhe one SebedniO4 fee North in the first half of  the 	COA• 
14. 	 teal a the league. boding D-T. due to 

ICne1  Y16'0,0°  hn. 	 the  eon net fouling  of  the North 
;chile On &NNW' evi:htlin"nt:r'w-obtj, guards and the accurate to/lowing el up 
it tight game  From  North Lie., 24-21, Se).  coder  the  Wait,  North began 
end Fo.dere bow. to South Lloyd. the second half with 4 redirolly 

damned 	end the suhatitutions 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Sandie. and Machinery 
Everything  in Radio 

1007 Arch St. 
Philadelphia 

Solid Comfort 
in your old age 

Savings have a way of disap-
pearing when least expected. 
But Old Age Endowment in-
surance cm be depended upon 
to bring you a monthly check 
when you reach the point 
where you want to spend the 
days with your feet in the air 
and your head in a good book. 

Provident Mutual 

INSURANCE 
7....L11•3= Zrinresti:er= 

7= "wim
w

p Inanneee 
efteet. Lwo untt,at,  

YOrZ. "
ana 

is meow.. covering deem. to 
car Lea Beano for dmeace to proper. 
or for Works to Pomo. 

LONGACRE S.: EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

BullYtt Building 
Holiadedobla 

C. G. WARNER 
DRUG STORE 

WE DELIVER 
Telephone Ardmore 1372 

Meet Our 

Mr. Lin Hill 

St Founder. 

Hall 

February 24 

Spring styles in fabric 
and model. Bench-tai-
lored to your measure 
in true college manner. 

$287501,  $3875  

EDWARD 
CLOTHES 

WIDE FOR YOU 

PRINTING 

Wm. H. Pile's Sons 
422 WALNUT STREET 

- PhIlAdelphlo. 

Boob., Pamphlet. and Catalogue. 

Office Stationery 

nen Plost 
bershant 11 11 

Zen,. 
0.1. Met 

"411 

VAT, CO11111 1:00. ha, no. 
.C.Kasion to but pmeneg m 
eon,. time or other. He ma 
evoid a lot of dirappointracut 
by calling on a good print. 

at the stern 

Goldeneky Studios 
1105 Cbeateut Street. 

Philadelphia 

Official Photographers to 
Haverford College 

50% Discount Given to 
Faculty and All Students of 

the College 

Tea HOUK. Paean. Trintem 
131 OtO s,..,

Pheedamin. 

Get 

HOT DRINKS 

and 

SANDWICHES 

at The 

Haverford Pharmacy 

No um trying to rim and she 
while you've keeping yourself 
half-dad from NH. generated 

Put your system an a pving back, 
Keen your digestive organs funw 
noolog properly. Make astattemPt 
to balance your daily diet- 

eat 
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AUGUSTUS T. MURRAY 
DELIVERS LECTURE ON 

"GREEK DRAMATISTS" 
Shows Inherent Connection 

Between Tragedy 

and Religion 

SPEAKS AGAIN TONIGHT 

Tim the Hamm In nu art form Mo-
nti/MA no medium thromilt which the 
greatest 	sale late 

fined lecture wee the do
sO

minant note of a lecture an 
-Greek Dremanste by Amuse., T. 

11"re■tr 
	Greek 

on the Union on last Thursday
, 

 emoting. 
Dr. Murray pointed out that while 

we were in the habit of coneidering the 

=VI:. II,:"="t1=:: 
is driven to t e conclusion tlmt an 

inherent connection akin. between 
trotted, and religion, they are 

both 
tardy 	of the hem Ill.. MOB ehn 
feel. 

The Greeks through the force of 
vire...wee 

 
If toot through peplum. 

were the pioneers of weetern civilisa 
tion. Truth end beauty they W.. 
for. end W. Angularly gifted In the 
emorebemi. f be.uty enpeekelly, 
they met stmt. finding adegione forme 
of esprennion. 	Itponaible for 
o look hark and study the einire ele. 

v•loptnent. 
TTTTTT y Meek". Late 

this development traced,' wom. 
very km. Am accurately 	it can be 
towed. It Moo from lyric poetry an 
put to mune end sung bya chorus, 
Certainly in It. earlier wagon It con-
tained much throne and it In alit 
known that it tra• given in cone...Ion 
with on onnusi religious festival in 
honor of Dionysus. 

Chorus is uwel by many of the it, 
medians with meet powerful 	Pont,e 
Where • altuation becomes Inc ten. 
for winner enure...Ion to word.. • 
chorus could connummate the feeling. 
the foregoing action hod ermined, and 
lead 	to the mood of what lean In 

Dexplte thin adventage chorea we. 
a ere meadow limitation upon the free- 
dom of the wither. ft Meant that the 
wear moat le pubthe and the aetion 
continuo.. mu that a chorus world 
not be out of Iola. Hacks emly eke 
ortne required dud the lot 	terY 
Almple. 

T111,111111 0.01.11 
The ohn of the great inked,. 

7t;r1;c177,etZie'eTkit„::•do 	ols ion 
hut. In too Greek tragedy. however. 
is fate the midtwn. of the nen.. 
Very early the Grerku avowd Hie 
ennOrptIon of en ordered mower., not 
Gem man in imoleatined. but that loe 
krespoimible for kie action, although 
there Is it 	rain 1111,11t of hoof. 
mbleores In life, 

Dr. Murray deneribed the chimer-
terielice of the three mem Greek tra-
gedian., Amochuylea. Soplealen and 
EoriPide.. Ile elonmeterered 

el. -t religt modes who met 
hinpelf to lummoret life with the rol-
orin of a profound radiate. fen . 
in Sophorle. In found 1M bent es• 
preadon of the apitit of Heleui.m. 
Euriplare is a toldlownher• 	Hip 
werk. are often romper.] to Hams', 
He tr. In revolt ...inn" the 611111101 of 
life, but hie portrayal', of chotreeter 
give on reepect for human .1 Oro 
even In failure. 

Lon Murray coupled.] by .0111ng 
that deapite lack of all the richer 
meant. 

 
et  the diepotel of the modern 

drams, the greet Greek plays chow 
equal milieu, of the enameled one-
Ihr. of en. This evening Inc. Murray 

0,1116, his 4-11,11•4011 al the 
vame hour and pint. He will read 
maim.. frontome ot the Islay., 

hi the anti., of wrl, he her described, 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Company 
1308 N. 3rd St., Phila. 

Meats and Provisions 

William Duncan 
Spring Avenue 

Ardmore 

LLOYD WORK PROGRESSING 

Idea of Aspect of Completed Addition 
Obtainable ler Forst Time 

I',oarw• •m roe huildina „f the hl 
wlua of i,loyd 11011 hoe hero [Dina on 
with vonsimiest rapidity. and dda week 
the mein walla ore up to one.half of 

 Th« window 
'fl=es"loTTIo?fi'r ■Minnak 

theplace tostl all of the stone work up to 'v 
	of the ceiling. between the 

find end anemia Boom. has be. euno 
°lewd. 

With a subotonnal amount of the 
agar n• plelnl, ,

leb: a,'  LPT`V■Ts'ue'll- 
md for the fir.[

d 
 tone. 
	vile in the 

foam of a right mock. with wing. of 
equal length, It bas for wone yearn 
been little more than ball finbehod. Ito 
rompletion. before the Being of col. 
loM he. WI. will mark In important 
amp 10 the cone...len programme 112-. 
tended end planned for the Hoverfoci 

relebretigp in HOS 

HAVERFORD WILL JOIN 
STUDENT FEDERATION 

Student Association Passes 

on Heller's Action; 

Courses Discussed 

By- an overwbelmies nisioritc Ha,  
orlon' undergraduaten voted that the 
Student: AmottintiOn became a member 
of the National Student Federation at 
• meeting of the organisation held In 
the 

01,1 
	room Iota Thursday after- 

noon. The proposal on sable+ the vote 

74! '.!2'1'."FIT-'r71:71"Vebayatt.1;;3 11,11; 
rot dent 

r"g?..7iFy I:;ldrP:sel;d
on 	

collect 
remotis On rile CEIntertnee which 
bad ottenoted at the Calrereity of 
Michigan where Omni were FN..,  
for the developmeot of the Federation 
and problems pertinent In colter. life 
were thammeed. 

The crometirotion of the Feder. 
• olor ilrlwo , at that 11m, 
embodying he purponem and 

rim. of the orghninollon. Heller. oh !love, 
ford delegate. signed the cementation 
with the uneleratanding that hie action 
wan personal nod did .1 place the 
College ender any chliatItlen• . Tine 

i el  the contemn.. 
Esp... Obtusesad 

thit• oF:14417a 	 t'or;;Clt.41! 
lion of the convention. propowd for 
the Immolate future. Hurl. tbe cent 
acholantic year. 1927-1103. dere will b.  

nuderence at the Coker., of Ne-
b aaaaa medlar to .  the tow which he 
attended at the I olvernIty of Diehl. 

LIT.; loe'Io IireglZablabZnytehnattioO'Lde'elll! 
o.f del aaaaa from the eollee. of the 
Middle Plater. The porn.. of ttoe 
regional conferenee will be to take nit 
thuae pruldemn peculiarly reLted to the 
klidelle 14tetee 

Each member of the Frdermian le 
to par due, of $15 o re.r. The money 
Sins nontrthoteed will be euffieient to 
mend the members 

will 
	conroritoll 

with college problems. 

COCKER, '29,  ILL 

Rameret tot 
 Pad
hiladelphia etba Hospital Fel- 
en S 	ck 

1.. finch, '29, newly elected afore,-  
manager. who 

fins  been 
III In the in• 

armory fur the tem Ito *wile with 
lefluenta. wan tweed thin morning to 
the Preabyteriau Hownind In Philedel• 
phIn. of 101.l1 hie fether la a truatee. 
tinekerho condition. whirls bed been 
steadily Interest..midden',  to.k • 
torn for the wore. end 11r. Herbert H. 
Taylor. College pleyeici a n. callml Dr. 
Husby. 	conaulting 'medallion It 
wee found thin an esr infection WI wt 
in mud tie doctors decided to bore en 
X-ray taken to d•termile whinier an 
,ideation will he nee.... 

WHEN `CM NEED ICE. CALL 

W. B. Kerrigan & Son 
728 Lancaster Ave 

Bryn Mawr 1175 

COLLEGE-SWARTHMORE 
ORCHESTRA ORGANIZED 

Outgrowth of Chamber Music 
Society Has Held Two 

Rehearsals 

aaaaa nitation of the Haverford-
Swarthmore joint aeries arch... Ir. 
completed and 

Collette 
 find echoer.] held 

et Swarthmore 	on Febrile. 10. 
trill ensemble is an outgrowth of 

the Chamber Mask Society. innovated 
by W. A. Helmet. 'M. amo ng Haver-
ford Hod.te land fall, and is being pro-
moted hr Mr. Scheel aod Profesolor Al-
fred J. linen. 

The unbent. la already remPiete. 
and id comprined of Waken Mee.: gee 
first Motion are aecond violins, a Mob, 
pkyd by 

en714.474:fVfitip.",̀1 
Ilaverford6.Y end Coleman, of worn, 
more. and • double base. played by 
Eloorotan. of Haverford 11, Helmet 
will be at the piono 

Alt. of Orshostra 
It Is the alm of the pier.. tn.  

mower. 'from time 
In 

 thme eomm 
• claesical compoodlions, which he. 
never been even hi this country be• 
fore. The whole Afoot im 	experi- 
ment In bringing out uld forgotten 
pita.. and chantemrietlen of music 
writing. to the pownbio advantage of 
the modern musical world. 

Plane here been nude for a concert 
to be given by the ortheetra at Swarth-
more sly in Merck At this time the 
...cable will pky tbe Cortill Concerto 
Grasso No. 8, • seventeenth center, 
compomition of haunting beauty. whirh 

het 	l 
	important .lo parts. 

The. will be played by Keith and Rue-
diger. of Heverford, and Panamore, of 

'o'n7tVrin.1■:.  atlin;h:r'eeet.rnt%11" e'er 

nfi'll7fgatefw717 br auChed be the 
Swerthmore College Mined Chorus, and 

re'etV tf.T.11":8;',:r..i1ra: arches. 
tee wee hold in the I aaaaa lard (Moe 
yesterday afternoon. 

SCARBOROUGH PRESS CLUB 

RECEPTION FOR SPEAKER 

Classical Gab I. HMI Fesallim Arta 
Latent la thilea Tsai., 

A reep
n
ien fo 	Ir. ,l 	.fun T. 

Moray. 1, prolowoor o 
 

almoinot 
LiMnotorr 	Stanford Colverolty. 

1LrFele■Tvirg.loVehrilitl'el21ttarel::. 
nue on the tlerelt Ilrnmatiet. in the 
Cobol tonight. 

Refrealintenta will he ...vv.] at the 
reception. Dr Lockemool lime an. 

inced. The Inner. win begin et n 
Wake, 

CONCERT LURCH 18 
The Mental Clubs will make their 

lane sometime. before the Home Con. 
rert when they will perform at the 
MooreMown Comm.*. Centre On Fri-
tiny, March 18. The ennead was sched-
keel during the pest week through the 
error. of Hans Frdellther, 	presi• 
dent of the South Jersey  Alumni Six-
ty num will Mite gam in the concert 
cud vein be entertained tit dinner at 
the homes of Alumni before the en• 
Sogrotent 

PRINCETON WINS 
...I.e. ham Dam 1. mlome 4 

double-decker and the latter drew • 
fool before the gong sounded that 
marked the finest, of the first ball. The 
am. wan 22 to 21 In favor of Prince. 

The second session marked an on-
elaucht of Princeton goals. Led leg 
Gartner and Foote. the Tigera repeated. 
ly sank shote from beyond the fifteen. 
foal mark es they were unable to pene-
trate the 11averford defense.  Thomas 
tried gamely to keep the Scarletd 
Black In the kenning by inking an 
field goal. and 	tine for Iwo 
points from the foul lint. With the 

rneet,11.11,°,41%:`.71.1,%̀.̀rgg-In 

lorn bold 	re. le'  oltir Iron 
In 

t 	t 
eleekers and held the Quaker. twerawas. 
At.kthia point Thome. front under 

Suppler. end et. received•• pass from A. Supplee. 
and Milled • two.pointer,making the 
score 112 to fill with the Main Liners 
In the front. From thie point P711Int• 
too could not be .tatned. 

Naverfard Shows Up 
The ...coed amnion wasax much 

Princeton*. a. the Brat wee Hoverford's 
'Chems was the ooh °Penni. gun In 
the Ilaverford camp in the tecond 
period. Heapseefthe Men ,LIners a 

dot had tgel 31:1 l:or:tg,  n'on= be 
rutting otherply ender the basket and 
*ending the boll through the cords. 
Bevan and Morele were the leading 
lights In the Starlet and Black's aecood 
period defense against the onslaught of 
Princeton ehots. Ae 	xelilto-Yeraeyed 
1.11eame drthNing down the door for a 
Make, be was brought up short and 
either W. forced to pas. or Ione pew 
&melon of the bad due to the Welke 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 
PHILADELPHIA 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

rt.... 652 Bryn Maws 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	750 

100 Envelopes 	750 

Printed in Black or Blue 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

ig Good Appearance is 
readily sittained at 
moderate cost if you 
deal at the right place. 

Suits & Top Coate 
• $35.00 and upward, 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT Sr. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 
Haverford College Official 

Outfitters 
Sporting fonds 

ea caw.. s..... 

SL Mary's Laundry 
Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

MAIN LINE SHOE 
SERVICE 

finder New Management 
of John Doisato 

A shop where the bigheet rende 
shoe repairing service 1. main-

tained. 
We ...Dili. in rebuilding 

sea tie shout 
Special Price to STUDENTS 

OM TO 1■Kacmatee Mr, halm. 1, 

For books about Friends and by Friends, and other 
good books, consult 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
1111 UK 017/16111. 111111.A.DELPHIA. 

We Have the Largest Stock in America 

Ricale Plana Illmtralml Lectors Fee ntlZ."..Asoml nm... 	 tM,"■■• 
humus 	 tiol,,o1 	Pon,. 	 inarIato 

Publicity rel... for the Preen Club ,..___,T..s. 	 Pratre 	 NM 
are now being sent out under the dl- -.-.". 	

Mord 	Clans 
motion of W. G. thwtheranch. '27, who ea 	

1 
' 	'was 

took aver the doll. of City Editor for 	dein 	
,... .  awed ii....,...,,e.., ne. 

February at the ket meeting of the tmeest= te■-•..7..a' 	"' ".* ''''. 
Exeentive board. N. Coot. 27. who w. A. 11,11-14. me idelebien." .." En 'E  ' 	E.n.  
appointed enalstaut City Editor at tb 	  

m. meetin, win automatically be 
• City Editor in March. 	 . Pictures, Picture Framing . 

He cent examination o( the files of 
the club can dlscioned the fact Out ... ... 111/1d NOPfiltiell • • • • • 
they ore incomplete. and efforts are none 

iclii':.'  pTtbre.4 b'eoi
tle An; to date. The Gift Shop 

class electiona will be distributed during 
the week. 

Riehin VS. Secretary, if arronriog Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 
for an illmatrated lecture to be g ven 	' 
hi the Dent oven. el the club No 
dere ham yet leen definitelr decided 
oepn 

ld
h uwt 
i

t
h
h
in  

u
h
n
e ne

n
x
d
t 
 moinllth .ptolohly 

CITY EDITOR FOR FEB. trims  " 'he"nam". 	one. 

ABOLISH 
autointmdcationi 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

BRAN, SALTS, VITAMINS, PROTEINS and CARGO. 

HYDRATES are a contained in Shredded Wheat 
in appetising and digestible form. Crisp. delicious 
shreds of vital bodybuilding nutriments. Two 
daily biscuits of Shredded Wheat eaten regu. 
laxly will make you fit and keep you fit. Begin 
now and see I 

Mahe it a daily habit 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


